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UPCOMING EVENTSUPCOMING EVENTS
See what's happening nextnext.

SPECIALS SCHEDULESSPECIALS SCHEDULES

Kindergarten, First, and Second Grade
will follow the same Specials CalendarSpecials Calendar.

Our November Restaurant Night Out is
happening all week long at Urban

Air! Friday is the last day of FUNDRAISER! 
We’re selling admission tickets and café
treats to Urban Air! 20% of your purchase
goes back to our school! Purchase tickets
online at 
www.urbanairaurora.com using 
Promo Code nemvepto2021 Must
purchase tickets November 8-14, 2021 –
Tickets redeemable for 2 weeks out.
Check out the flyer for more
information! Click Here

Original WorksOriginal Works
Original Works ordering is happening
now! This is a great opportunity to save
your student's original artwork and get
personalized gifts for this holiday season.
The final day to order is 11/18. Orders will
be delivered to your students at school, so
you won't be charged shipping. 
 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1IGqqSX-IVbRyJPVCFyamJwWAclo__YHB4iFWV-olwQk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/e/2PACX-1vQlgGU_GjUsQZoBgIzJEAF9_mY47fr3Y9MyY_igNxDrx-F48UbmMOVgkgjqk475vYdAMaTSlxvd5eaE/pub
https://urldefense.com/v3/__http://www.urbanairaurora.com__;!!EGopUXURJw!2l6l-EhV6PwwDmcO5xMIsh2kxVZHgmRKREVRGOOXoaDjbev4KiosGYQHqZ79UPU3hNiO%24
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-w_vhIpXqSSbZ7ay23Nkl32iUI_N4CjQ/view?usp=sharing


Holiday WreathsHoliday Wreaths
Back by popular demand, our PTO is once
again partnering with Lynch Creek Farms
for their holiday wreaths, centerpieces,
and garland. 15% of sales comes back to
our PTO. These make great gifts for family
members. When you order multiple
items, you can put different addresses in
for each one and choose the delivery
date! Check out the flier for more details. 

To learn more about the DCSD gifted
program, click herehere

Veteran's Day
November 11, 2021

Happy Veteran's Day! Thank you to all of
those that served. Thank you to all those
that sent in the Veteran's Day Honor
Documents.

A Message from our PTOA Message from our PTO
We wanted to take a minute to thank our
amazing school community! Here are
some of the things your generous
donations have gone to so far this year:
camera and supplies for the Northeast
Yearbook, safehooks installed at
Mountain View so staff members and
students would stop running into the
hooks in the cafeteria, laminating sheets
for Little Cubs, and birthday treats and
surprises for our staff members
(tumblers, popcorn, and gift card). From
the little things to the higher priced items,
your support of our schools makes our
school community thrive. Thank you! 
 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1D2K_1pw-pC6vZVMMP-n3TcFAaVUQUtlF/view?usp=sharing
https://www.smore.com/3wyza


KINGSOOPER'S CARD
Have you registered your Kingsooper's card

and your amazon account to earn money for
the NE/MVE PTO? It only takes a few simple
steps and you can help raise money for our

amazing schools every time you shop. Take 3
minutes today to sign up! 
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